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From Julian Tovar Barrientos 
 
Brothers from Andrews, may the saving grace and the love of Christ that redeems us of sin, 
be with the Church, that is my great desire and prayer to our Heavenly Father. The following 
is to inform you of what has come to pass in the month of April, the 4th month of the year a 
very colorful month, we have seen and felt heat, cold, rain and hail.  

Our heavenly father has given us different days, without a doubt that reminds us of the walk 
with Christ, the days may be different, but his Love continues to be the same. I begin by 
mentioning that on Sunday the 11th we were blessed by witnessing the return of our sister 
Barbara. She had been alienated from her father, the prodigal daughter returned, and it was a 
joyful day in heaven. Also, on the 18th for the honor and glory of our Lord Jesus Christ our 
new brother Alvaro was baptized for the remission of his sins. We had been studying and 
planting the seed and God gave the fruit at His time and it was with great joy. We now 
continue to pray for our newest brothers, so that our Heavenly Father guards and keeps them, 
so they can remain faithful until the return of our Lord Jesus Christ, that is our sincere prayer.  

In reference to our activities (reunions, visits, bible studies, and fellowships) little by little we 
are integrating more and more. There is hope in this country since they have begun to 
vaccinate the elderly and the teachers, and that is good news that our brothers of advanced 
age now have more protection in their bodies and can join in the activities of the church and 
all for the Honor and Glory of our God. The church continues marching forward in this world 
knowing there is nothing good in it, only in Christ our Lord and Savior.  

In reference to my family thanks be to God he has kept us safe, our children are back in 
school, I have started processing my Visa so that soon I can go visit you in person.  

Well brothers that is all for the moment, we share our joy since it’s the work together with 
you all, for which we are very grateful, and we pray for each of your families and for loving 
us, for God can multiply your blessings and the way y’all bless us.  

Julian Tovar.                                                                                                                 

I, even I, am the LORD: and beside me there is no savior. ISAIAH 43:11                                    


